"Ancient Thebes with its Necropolis" Overlayed on ESA 1:2500 Cadastral Maps

Site Location:
Luxor, Egypt

Site Elements:

Name: Temple of Karnak
Serial: 087-001
Legal Status: Property of the SCA
Site Status Document: Perm 201-0706
Area in Hectares: 69.86 ha

Name: Temple of Luxor
Serial: 087-002
Legal Status: Property of the SCA
Site Status Document: Perm 201-0706
Area in Hectares: 4.73 ha

Name: Buffer of temples of Karnak and Luxor
Serial: Buffer Zone for 087-001 and 087-002
Legal Status: Under SCA Supervision
Site Status Document: Cemeteries No. 7-180
Area in Hectares: 443.55 ha

Boundary of the World Heritage Sites
Core Zone
Buffer Zone

Areas of sites are based on official documentation of the Administrative Authority Property and Monumental Zones in the "Egyptian General Conservation and Supervision for Antiquities" laws, 2002, 1888, and 1931. The sites boundaries are not intended to define areas based on official boundary of the sites.
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